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Jsmnstry.
Honday, PO- .- Mr ..srwiird return from Havana

in l)e Iht Knto, as il.i tho rost of the erew Je
wa.axni ctixi tlrn place would bo too not to hold
tli fin licit summer.

To"rty. 3 Arrival of Woll tf, tin Queen's
Jester and aide splitter at the ;rcua. Hailing
Irom the t nun, lie In expected to be In too
'tint." 'i als or luughlor and oranvo f.e !t
his flrxt appearance.

WrdneailKv. :tl -- ll ill oi the 7th Koriinont N. T.
1 his rcri went huviiig lac o) marked batter. o
te was nut afraid to tc a masked
ball in tho house, 't In- - whn'o llimv snacked
tronziv ol Dix y, the cicnoral being tho l.iou

of tho occasion.
hrnry.

Thorsirliiv, 1 Mysterious disapnoaranci la Chts-
ut struct Abuu. i to weoks ao. th- - Te lor.

Cashier, ii nd ci inf (,'lurk ol tho Kirn Nat on il
Bank of this Uv ilisupnearmt from tlin build
ing, nud yoHtorduY tho Xlu lding ltnoil' entirely
(lit ipponrocl.

J'rlI.v, 2. Krosh rumors from Washington. Mr.
Atuuton lava oowii li in l'ortioliu It wu,
however, Boon picked up br some, of thi
yeunper rncmcora ol hu family aud earefully
ovcruau'.oU. '

K(arlny. .1 Soros Column Dav. The Editor
frrt one uf hi best oulmnna to the House of
Kcir pcmattvo at liiirnauur. in ordor to fita pension, wh n thi ('iriirmiin. a'ler carefully
rriidin" it, rclincl it to tut! ( oiniiint e on
"V.ce una in molality."

Tlie Itilliaid Tournament.
This cxcHng match tor the Billiard Bolt of

Pennsylvania, and the possession of letten
patent, that in, a valeut Q. mt'ile of pold (anl
which miRht be ca.lcd the "coHrri lleece," from
the quantity of persons that have been "fleece V
at Milliards by not ni ndin? their Ps and Qi)
is still bein? played with the ivory balls (nit
masked) at Concert Hall, High ly. It appears
that Stephe, who was champion, didn't want
to come up 10 the ccr itch when challenged by
a Mr. Nil ns, who think he can ct up a ball thi
will have a pood "run," and poihaos "pocket''
somt thine handsome, like that other afl'iir a',
the Academy of Music last week. The tour .la-

ment was opened by Mr. Phclnn, in a Ph Ian
way, by pushing tho joker w ;h ihe French nai,
II. Carme; bot the end or tho game showe 1

Carme a little alwad. S nic ol the "shots" ma lc
by "I renchy" were wonderful, liclow we give

1&

M. CABME'g FAVORITE F03IITOX.

on the home stretch. Tho greatest "stretch-
ing" be did was initi o Twentieth Round, when
lie came tip "smiling," caroming his ball at an
angle of ICi degrees acres the top of the table,
down one leg, across the floor at an angle of
fortv-flv- e decrees, up the other lee, an I into the
'po set" of the tuble; and In the next tshot tha

lall went up Monsieur's lctf, and into his panta-
loon's pocket. It is very seldom that a shot like
this is ever 6een in this countr' . With (he escep'
tion of Heller's Sphjnx in the same Hall, yn
think we have never seen aDvtluue so wonder-
ful, and yet so per'ccMy sia.p'e. Oa inepectin?
the "ball" closely, which was a Itd one, we dis-

covered a small string of gum-elasti- c attache!
to it, and the other end to his suspender buttons;
thus, by a very vitrorous push, n flew across th3
tabic, jumped over on to the floor, up his leg,
and into his pocket, which the "scorer" said was
equal to 9'J points in the came. Tho ball was
purchased that aiternoon of the yoimcr man who
tells them on the Custom House steps.

"hbri you ake now, return balls !"
In the evening of the same day a Mr. Palmer

and Mr Plunket commenced. Palmer would
ttrike the little joker and plunk it rijtht into the
pocket; Plunket would go right after that, knock
it out and down into the hack yard and up the
front stairs, rigV. pa t tee b x ollic- -, without a
"check." Great cheering lor Plunket. Score
stood 1280 to 3. Palmer cot warmed up to his
"Work; takinc the "cue" iu hin teeth, and putting
both hands in his pocket, he ran around the
table three times, when turning a summersault,
he struck the b dl with the butt end of the cue
in the beautiful nud ccientilic manner expressed
in the following: engraving.

palmer's great shot.
The audience thought he was playing with the

"Palmer marbles," and allowing "Plunket" no
chance for his "white ally." The score after this
wonderful shot stood 1280 to 4016, Palmer having
tcored 4013 by this one Bhot alone, but Plunket
coming on the carpet again early, picked up
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both of the balls, and put them in his pocket,
and kept them there lor half an nour (great
cheering lor Plunket), the only player, tho
scorer said, who had succeeded in keeping his
opponent's ball in the "pocket" for so long a
time at one play. Plunket's score now stiol
9997, only three to make to get the 10,1)00;

but the evening growine late, and other
players there, the 3 were postponed Ml another
time. This was the only same In which "push"
shots wero allowed. If this thing had continued
they would hare ha 1 to get a set of blank books
to keep the count lu. At tho close of the Con-

test Pierre Cnrme uu 1 IS. H. Nelms played. Mr.
Csrme not don.it hi his last snot went
in under the clot'i ut one point sud came out at
another, and caron 1 into Nelms' eye with con-

siderable force. Tue -- corer said lfiij for Carme,
but Nelms fa l.-- to "se? it," or, indeed, anything
else for some t'mri: a d the impression is pretty
peueral that somebody's eye will bo shut up
every evening when Mr. Curme treats the
audience to some of hN fartrv ahnts.

ONE OP MONSIKTJB CARM .'S "FANCY SHOTS."

Doings at Ilarrisburg.
"Mr. Hood presented a petition from Mie 'First

ProureiSive Christian Church ot Philadelphia,
si tting lorth that they have been dcorived of
their Irccdom nnd tights by the publisher of the
Philadelphia rubiw leaner and otners who have
relun'd the advertisements ol their Pastor, Uev.
S. M. Lundis, M. D. The persons signing the
petition say that tuey nave heen subscrtijers to
the said pnpeis tor years, and thereiore claim to
to be in purl o ners ol said newspapers.

"Mr. Waddeii moved to re'er to Commliteeon
Estates and Escheats, because it was a matter
allectine vested riglils of the publishers.

"The Speaker reiened the petition to the Com-
mittee on Vice and lmiuorali'v (laughter), as
also a 'l'lea for Freedom and Liberty.' by Uev.
8. M. Landi", M. I), proving conclusively on six
pages mat a puoi c press cannot ue euner a
private press or private propem.' "

The Conimitiee on Estates and Escheats, we
hope, will remember us when they divide the
ownciship of the dilfereut pnuers among the
subscribers. If we had our (hare of the papers
that we read regularly, wo would lcel that Dr.

Molar Land";!, M.D., D.D., has not been
on the "lock-spliUing- " basincs for nothing.
And thut Committee on "Vice and Immorality,"
with the Sunday Triff. Horse Cars, and tho Doc
tor, will have ns much as they can run this ses
sion. Is Mr. linoD,who presented this petition,
one of the l rother Moid

COMMUNICATION.

4th Wakd, February 2. 00.
Mr. tortus Kditnr: Thin bem a serins matter

and me unU Jim Wajxh belli skule directers in
our war.! arid t!n re bein a dlscushun as to the
youscof bibles in the skules and mo-- t of the
Fiarents

1 the cl.ilder heing papists ot
we tliot weed write t0 ask you

to Give us ihe evict diH'trenco betweeu the
catholiek bible anil the pioteslunt one, as we
must Duy on lor our uistnek fckule.

respeciiully Mikkl Kyan,
skule direcKter 4tU ward.

In order to satisfy our public citizens and
school directors we were at some pams to learn
the exaci facts In the case. ' Not feeling perfect
in matters of theology ourselves, wo inclosed tho
note, alter taking a copy of it, to Mr. John E.
Potter, Kansom stroet, the eminent publisher of
Bibles of both linds. He promptly sent us down
an answer, accompanied with his price list, that
the ditterencc in the ordinary Protestant Bible
and the Douay or Catholic was about 80 cents;
that is, for the plain Turkey morocco, gilt edge;
with panelled sides, ; roan, 70 cents, and
the dilference was in tavor of the Protestant
Bible, as we ourselves had long suspected. This
probably accounts lor its more general use, as
any one can see nt a glance there is a big
difference.

The Academy.
BY A YOUNO MiENNERCROR.

To me its curtain'd pillars are
A Paradise indeed.

Where Deutscber Kang and Deutscher Wcin
Kuch other quick succeed.

Where Malt and Music, haud-in-hau-

(Jo with a merry laugh,
And Laokkbkbr aiH Matf.rbk.kr .

Are mixed for Half-and-hal-

IIoM(i:orATUY. Like cures like. Sulphur
comes' from Vesuvius; therefore it Is good lor
eruptions.

ED A StiUAUON A3 A KOfi-lV-la-

in a respectable family wito cap.ial. No objuo
tlon t" troing i nto tho country, Addroa Alu house.
Box 8000, P. O.

For The Evtning Td yraph.

A VISION IN THE NIGHT.

UY B. a. N.

I am puzzled about my dreams. They arc so
various in their forms. I am sometimes tempted
to believe that they take their character fiom
the condition of the stomach. Tho other night,
iu coming up Chcsnut street, I concluded to ej
into a restiuraut, and call for a dish of fried
oysters. They were soon ready, and nearly trf
soon disposed of. They were firm, large, fat
fellows, and, I must confess, tasted dellelously,
I did not feel anything the worse of them. They
seemed to lie snugly where I placed them
When I retired to my bed, which was about 11

o'clock, I felt rather wakeful, and changed my
position frequently. I had always understood
that it was best to lie on your right side when
your stomach was. crowded, so I tried it ou that
side the longest. Ihitstilll could not sleep.
then thought of a plan to induce sleep taught
me In early childhood, which was to go over tue
alphabet backwuid, or imagine a flock of sheep
jumping over the leuco, and try to count them.
The alphabet plan failed, but the sheep ron
quered me. I got to sleep, aud apparently In a
little whllu 1 began to dream..

I dreamed that I was in tho Contlnen'al Hotel
waiting to sec a I'rf nd, and while sitting there
a half dozen of Chinese came in and took their
seuts lust at my si'le. I found that ihey could
speak Ihe English language, ulthough in a some
what broken manner, and so I entered luto con-

versation with tneiii. I asked them waence
they came. They replied Irom California.
then apked them what wa their motive in
lug that countr' , po rich with precious ores, and
coming into thit. jilonf They replied they
v, re i heated oi 1 1 J the products of their labor

t here, and longed to get into amoro honest com-munlt-

"Besides," they remarked, "as you are
attempting to reconstruct this country, we wish
to infuse son.c of tho light of our 'Celestial Em-

pire' into jour new organization. Wo think
that we have a belter r? 1m ion, bctrer morality,
and better manners and customs.

"We understand that yon are getllng tired of
your Christian religion, and are seeking for a
new one, and ours we can recommend as the
best the very best. When you adopt it you can
indulge in a nice dish of rats and mice, and can
burn your dead instead of burying, and, what
will add muph to your external appearance, you
will find tails growing out of the back part of
your heads, like ihoBe we wear, and which you
know made little ' Tommy1 so great a favorite
am ong the ladies in New York."

While engaged in this conversation we heard
a band of music playing on the street, and we
rushed to the w indow. To our great surprise wo

snw a long string of carriages, and each carriage
was drawn by six black horses. The spectacle
was lather grand and imposing. But what
was the meaning ot all this parado? The
Chinese looked to mo for some explanation,
but I was not ' able to give it. I turned
1o a stranger, who stood by me. and asked what
was tho design of this night display He said It
was the first turnout of the jlouwlbcUied Cru
saders. The carriages stopped before the hot l.
I wtnt out to take a view of them. They were
nil well filled. The company consisted of Span-
ish, French, Dutch, Irish, and English. There
was a dreadful contusion of sounds when they
all spoke. There was one thing remarkable
about them. They couldall swear in the Eng
lish language, and they were continually cursing
something, but what it was I could not tell.
Over and around the carriages I noticed certain
dark and winged figures, having wings tipped
with fire, and their eyes sparkling lik the
jewelry of hell. They frequently bended over
the company, and whispered in their ears.

On the horses' heads were small flags, and
every flag had a motto inscribed upon it. I read
a number of them. One was "Moses too old for
Young America." Another, "Old Monongahela
gives the best inspiration." Another, "Pleasure
is our goddess." Another, "Lager Beer first,
Lager Beer last, Lager Beer all the time."
Another, '.'The Sabbath an old fogy Institution."
Another, "Tho Ten Commandments a humbug."
Another, "The Bible the foe of man." Another,
"A good time coming,"

A speech was now called for, and Immediately
a portly, ruddy-face- d gentleman began to
address tho large crowd now gathered on the
pavement;

"fientlemen of Philadelphia, and citizens of the
noble Keystone State :- -I am proud to be per
mitted to address you this evening. I have
occasionally addressed you before. My voice is
not unfamiliar to you. We who are in these
coaches ore the representatives of a large orga-
nization whose object it is to obliterate the lat
relic of superstition that may have been transt- -

mitted to us from former generations. We be
lieve iu the supremacy of reason and common
sense. Wo arc freemen in every sense of the
term free from the trammels of what is called
conscience free from the control of public sen
timentfree from the despotic influence of
churches free from the Bible from the ten
commandments and free from all the estab-
lished us ages of civilized society. Is not this
lreedom indeed, gentlemen? a lreedom for
which we have often longed, but never before
succeeded in obtaining. We believe in the right
of every man to make a swill-tu- b of himself if
he chooses. We believe in the doctrine of free
love, which we practically endorse. We believe
in levelling down all days of the week to suit
ourselves. We believe in the right of printing,
buying, selling, drinking, riding, dancing, travel
ling, stock-jobbin- sowing and ploughing, brew
ing and distillering.carpenteriug and blacksmith
ing, house building and ship building, and, in a
word, in pursuing whatever avocation we pleaso
on Sunday as well as Monday, if in our judgment
the public good'1 requires it. We arc indeed a
law unto ourselves. Inspired by the sublimity of
onr sentiments and the dignity of our cause,
wo design to throw ourselves, soul and body,
into the work of remodelling our entire social
ystem. Our purpose is as (ire in our bones.

we set sail for Mount Sinai. We
cherish a bitter hostility against that old in--

ttitvlion, and we are determined to batter it
down. To it, and what transpired upon it, wo
can trace all our difficulties. The Ten Com
mandments had their birth there, and they are
like a thorn in our side. 'Down with Mount
Sinai P is our war cry."

In my dream 1 looked and beheld the carriages,
aud the men and the horses were all gone. And
I was carried to the foot of the mount where
were once thunders and lightnings and a thick
cloud and the voice ol a trumpet exceedingly loud
Tbert it still tood, with its huge rock-ribbe- d

sides clothed with terrible mnjesty. I soon beheld
in the distance the gathering of an armed force.
As they approached their number swelled until
they seemed to crowd the valley through which
they marched. At length, as the Mount burst upon
their vision, they raised a shout of defiance, like
the bellowing of wild bulLs. Just then a deep,
hoarse muttering was heard, as if it proceeded
from the mount, saying: "Beware! Beware!"
But onward they rushed, until at length they
crowded around its very base. Soon their arttl-lor- y

was heard belching forth its tire aud thunder.
The mount shook its huge sides, and seemed to
heave with a storm of irrepressible Indignation
After the lapse of some hours, finding that their
artillery .was unavailing, tho great multitude
became maddened with anger. Their eyes
flashed like balls of fire. They rent their gar-

ments and screamed with agony. In the midst
of this excitement and despair some of the lead'
Ing oflicers resolved upon a dreadful experiment.
It was that of butting their heads against tho
rocks. Boon a large space was cleared, and at
the work they resolutely went. Battering rams
indeed, but rather more soft and pliable than
those of ancient mould.1 The old mount heaved
its sides again and muttered, "Save what little
brains you have;" and Just then the motley
army was seized with a panic, and hurriedly re-

treated to a large plain some miles distant
Here they held a council of war. What was

to be done next? One proposed that, if
Mount Sinai could not be demolished, they pro
ceed to erect an altar, on which to burn
the Bible. Let the Bible bo extinguished,
aud Mount Slnal would be divested of Its terror
and its glory, and the law of tho S ibbath would
be repealed forever. Soou the altar was erected,
aud on it crackled and suiokd a blaze, blue,
hvid, the splies of which seemed eyes, eujer aud

hungrily waiting for their victim and prey. Tho
bum of the vnPt nrmy, meanwhile, increased like
that of ninny wnves ncarlug the shore. Atlas;
voices were heard .crying: "ft is time forth
with the old imposture." And tho Bible was
brought forth, and one of the officers, a grey-haire- d

man, took tt into his hands. Words
would fa 1 me to describe the multitudo when
the Book appeared. Some shouted with savatra
Joy; other? mnltered "curses, not loud, but
deep." One cried: "It maddened my mother.''
Another: "It made my sister drown herself."
A third: "It has cost mo many a night of
agony." A fourth: "It has always stood before
me like an angel with a drawn sword when I
have attempted to gratify my lawless paslons."

Soon the officer approached the altar, held
the volume over the flames, and uttered the
curse. What it was I heard not distinctly, for
each word was lost in loud volleys of applause.
But as he held it in his grasp and was uttering
his maledictions over it, I saw the Book becom-
ing radiant with a strange lustre, brightening at
every word, as it were, uttering a silent protest,
and giving the lie, in light, to the syllables of In-

sult. And when he ceased there was silence.
And as he is about to drop the Book into the
b'lrning, I beard a voice, like that which came
from the mount, saying, again, like ten thnu-dei- s

"Beware t" and, turning round, I saw
speeding from the mountain, the figure of a
man his eyes shining like the, sun hU hair
streaming behind him his right hand stretched
out before. And as tho multitude open, by
their trembling and falling to tho ground, a
thousand ways before him, he approaches, as
cends, and takes the Book, and looking up to
heaven, and around the earth, exclaims: "The
Word of the Lord the Word of the Lord endur- -

eth forever 1" And lo 1 the altar seemed to shape
Itself Into a throne, and the man sat upon it, aud
"the Judgment was set, and the Books opened."

And I awoke, and behold it was a dream, and
yet it was not a dream.

FINANCIAL
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NEW OFFICE.
On TUONDAT, 8th urn., we nball remove from onr

temporary Office, tio. 305 C11ESSUT street, to our old
.ocation,

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
With greatly enlarged facilities lor the

rURCIIASK and sat.i:
OF

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SESURITIES,

And the transaction of a general Banking bustnesa.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Philadelphia, January 1. 1CC6. 161m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-FR- OM TIII3
dato, HEKFT I). COORK, HARRIS C. FAHKE

(STOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTON, and
CI OlidE C. 1 BO If AS are partners with us in the
rum of JAY COOKE & CO., IliJ!alelplila.

JAY COuKE,
WM. G. MOOKHEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1, 18&B. 1 ti 1m

XJ. S. SEC U RITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

I1EBE9T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 21

fjAVIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.

UNITED STATE 8 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 ly

JJAKPER, DUIINEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PfflUDELPIIU.
Stocks and Loans bouarht and sold on Commission

L'ncuneut Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale ol
Od S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 121 8m

5 20s- -

7309,
WANTED.

m HAVEN k BROTHER'
l-- T No. 40 8. THIKD STiiEET.

QI1EAP ONLY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE OF J. B. CAPEWELL & 0O.'3

CELEBRATED WISD-GUAR- AND

FOR COAL OIL. LAMPS,
Patented October 25. 1865.

CAPEWELL A CO.'S Wind Guard and for
Oli Lampa.

Vuu ibe Patent Wind-Guar- d and er for Oil
Lumps.

1kn ( eht8 ONI.V Fob CAPEWELL CO '3 Patent
Wiud-Uuar- d and Air heater ior Oil Lamps.

li you wan: 10 save oil una the Patent Wind Oaaid
and Air Heatur, lorOli Lauips.

Great saving in Ulasa Chimneys. Use C.VFEVf ELL
A CO.'H 1 ment W ma Guard and as it keeps
them irom lin akhiR

(APEWILL & cO.'K Patent Wind-Gua-rd and Arr-Fea-

savea one-ililr- d more oil thun tuiy other lamp.
Tr on they cost hut tu ceuis

Great indu eineulu olleteJ to agent!
boid wboltsuletuly i y B CAPtWElL & co,

Flint Glass Manw'aelurwia. Wesivllle, N. J.
Offlee, northwest corner of SECOND and E.VCE

Streets, PhUadclpuia.

CAIT.WELL'S PATENT WISDGDARD AND
AIR HEATER FOR COAL OIL LAMPS

Cent to any part ol the United States, post paid, on the
receipt ot liDtv Ave ceius. Ihey ue vnn-ilil- rd let
oil than an? oilier Lamp now In use. 'i lir prevent inn

loss iruui bleating ol me lamp irom smutting,
J U. t'APEWEuL A CO. Pan

1221m o. 2(1 RACE bUcul, PUUad'a,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

(jlllAlU) FIHK AND MAKING
INSURANCE COMPAIIY.

OFFICE, No 415 W ALXUTSTKtET. PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 2flO,iOO.

1 lils compsry continues to write on Fir It iti on.'p
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is safely Invested.

70 1

Losses by flro have bem promptly paid, and more than
8500,000

Dlsbnrsed on this account within the past few years.
For the present the 0fT.ce of this company will

remain at

No 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
HUILD1NQ
S. E. COKNI R BF.VESTH AND CHESNTtT STREETS.
Then as new, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such lates as are consistent with safety.

DIRKCTOMS).
THOMAS ( RAVKK. LFRKT) OILLETT.
UUKMAN tf UK IP AUD, N. LAWKKNCK,
TlOs, WAl KFI.LAk, I HARLKS I. nUFOVT,
JOHN SUPPLIE. F KENNKY,
JOuN W CL." GUrRN, J Oris. I'll KLAPf. M. 1).
hi I AS VH,K1. Ju..

THOMAS CRlVEN. President.
ALFRED 8 GIIL11T V. Iresldenuand Treasurer.
JA l IS H ALVOl.D. Becretsry. U ly

lf I li E INSURANCE,J? TUE IIOMK INSURANCE COM PANT
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 1MIS. F UKTH Ktreot.
Char er Pert etnL Authorized! Hpltal, 0 000

Pnld-n- Cnpiial, SlOCmio.
Insnres sen Inst lot or datnave br FIRS! on bnlhllngs,

eltl.er pern.siient y or lor a LI HI TK I) penntt. Also on
Si l KCll AN DIKE generally and Bouseho.d Furniture,
city or couutty.

TklBKCTORS.
jsmes urown, 'Ibomas Rlmber, Jr.,

har e A Duy, Lemuel Coflin,
V m. D. 1 ewis. J. lilllbom Junes,
William B. Bullock, jotm wooasute.
Vt m. . Needies, Wm. O Loni;iureth,
JohnD Taylor. J. N Hiitalilnon,

JAME8 BROWN. Vreshlent.
CllAt. A DUY, Vice President
TI.OMAB NEILSON, Secre

SHIPPING.
W-ffff- f HAM ILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
aTtf.iUt "ANCHOR LINE OF SIEAIIFRS,"

iilHEBMA," "COLUaBIA "
"CALU'OMA." "UAUBKIl,'1" 1 RITANtilA," "INDIA."

Ptesiu to
Ll Villi OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST DUBLIN,

MWKY, CORK, AND GI.aSUJW.
H.T.- - OF F8AGK.

. PAYABLE IN PAl ERCUaUl NCY.
CAEI VS S90, $80, and S70
LTH RAM! S iO

B'caiiismp ' lillJKKMA " leaves SATURDAY,January 27. thf Paid rrnirtPATPQ
issued for bringing out passenuers irom the above

1.0 WI It 1UTES THAS ANT OTHER LISE.
Also, to and irom

ALL M'ATlGNfl ON 1HF. IR1STI HAIT.WAV1
PhCIAL Ol'IC'E. Paasenirers Will take nartlcnlnr

no lee tl t tbe ' Anchor Line" is ibe only line minting
.iivui u urirui bi me nuuve raic irom r ntiaueiiiiiia to
the points named above, nnd that the undersigned is the
oniy ui iv aumoruea Agent in I nimnuiiliia.

Apply to W. A II4WILL,
Sole Agent fer "ANCHOR LINK."

1 Pj No. 211 WALNUT Street
K STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.- -

Calling at'OVKKN'l OWN. The Inman Line.
Mf.Ail-- hl KL) , carrying too Untied Mates

jiiniiB.
KANGAROO Wednesday. Jannarv 31.
CITY OFliOlO. Saturday, Februarys.
At noon, Iiom l lor 44 Nortli River.

RA'tES Or PASSAGE,
FAYABLE IN GOLD.

first Cahln. ih00 Sieerate ....SM-n-
f irKt Ciibln to London. f)M0 Steerayo to London... 34 00
Firs (aliln to Paiis...lM0 8t eravo to Parl 41' 00

1 sscu(jersal8u lor anicd to Havro.tlauiuurg, Bremen,w. vv. ii uinu.iuiv ruivn.Pas ate by the W ednesday steamers : Cabin 90K)
Dteerake feftiOtM navahleln linlinl .wtkies eiirrrnei.Steeiaj.e pafsat-- irom Livorpool or Cueen.-low- TO
gold or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought herebypersons sending tor ihelr trlenUs

for lurtbcr iulonuation apn'y at the Comoany'a

xu. iiirt alp u i rtieei, rnuatioipnij.

r wVZZs fr'UK NEW YORK. DESPATCH
sss'li 'i '; I. ana bwittsure Lines, via Delaware and
i.iwi.uu ( hub I. 'i be ileum! rs of thete lines are leaving
uai.y at li o'clock aud t o'clock 1. Al., irom thirdpier above Wa nut street

tor lreiyi.t. wnien win oe tatren on a'commodatlna
temis arplv to W ILLIA M M. BAlhD & CO., tio. IU tl.ur iiA n a tin Avenue.

LIQUORS.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOPES NATHANS.
HORACE A. NATHANS,
ORLANDO P. NATHANS. 11 Pin

STOVES. RAftGES, &o.

C TJ L , V E It S
New l'atent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES
Also, Phlcgar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating ApDaratus.
FOB SALK T

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
641y No. 1132 MARKET STREET.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &c.

T J. M c Q U I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. Q RT1UWHEHRY KTKF.KT.
First Street above fcecoud between Atarketand Chesuut

5 4 rUlLAXilxrau

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
POPULAR HAIRBAKER'S The assortment ol Braids W Iks Toupees

Bandeaux, RaplUoiis, houleaux, TonaueS. Fiises
Criniptjcs, C arls, Illusive fat sins ior ladles, cannot be
equal, cd by any other bouse iu the Lulled States, at
prices lower than eisewbere

11 se Am No. tol C HLeNUT Strict. Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE, DEKT1ST. GRADUATE OF
J. Philadelphia Colleae of Dental Surgery, elasa 1H.V1-- 4,

formerly oi West Chester, Pa., having smeo three year
in ihe Armv, has lesumed the practice of bis prolesskm
at9.0.241 N. ELEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, where
he w 1:1 endeavor to give satlsiaoiory atuuitlun to all who
may require his pioiesslonal services. 11 8 ly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE iUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER SUlTd.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR 8 CITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SU118 IN REPS.
sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-eas- e,

Harnesses, Lounges, Etc. a,to.

P. P. OUSTINE.
115 3m N. E. Cor. SECOND AND RACK BTS.

fl O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
undersigned having leased the KENHINOION

8iTt.W Dot K.begs toluionn his friends and the patrons
ot the Dock Uiat he Is i rired w lib IncreaMio raoiililM
to accommodate those having vease a to be raised or
repaired and being a praciioal sblpHsarpenter and
caulker, will give personal attention to the vessel sar
trusteO to bin ior repairs.

( aotalns or Agents, bhla Carpenters, and Machinist
hsv.ng vessel to repair, are solicited to oaii.

having the agency for the saie of Wettet-sted- t'

Paten' Aietullio Composition" for Copper Pamt for tli
pieservatlon o( vessels' bottoms, for this oily, I am pre-par- ed

to tumUh theim.onjavor.bje tenus

Keps nglon tterevr Dock,
111 DELAWARE Avenue, abovs LAUKi.L busel.

"i ii i -

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

I i:l.AVAKL ML'THAL HAFU'X INSURANCE

1N( OKPORATID BY I'll K Lrc'ISLAlURE
OFFICE 8 E. (ORMK I 111 HI) AND WALNUT

81 HEK 't. f II 1. A lll'.I.l II1A.
MAR1XE

ONVIfr8tLS,i
C.vB(;t. S To all part of the w
FREIGHT

On Goods by lilvi r canal. Laka. anil Land Ca
an par s n; ini ihhimi.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Verrbnndlse tenerailv.
On Stores, Dwe ling House, etc.

ASSETS OF THF COMPANY
Nnvetnler I. 1H6.V

t'Ofl WO United 6tates 5 per cent loan. 71....tVHi
10 0l0 " "81.... lit IV0 M
Su OOH " 7 per eent. loan.

Treasury Notes 104 315 00
100 oco State ol t eansylvsnla Five Per coot

Loan M IAA- -

54,000 State ol Pennsylvania blx Pe Cent
Loan 51.150'

125 000 CH.t uf Philadelphia mx For Cent.
Loan 112,81150

20 COO rciuisy ivrihb iiaorunii rims sore
a . a .1. l.,f'..i 1 .... it M.000'00

25,100 Pennsylvania Bailro'sd eenond Mort- -
sste mx i er t ent. unnns 23,75000

25 000 W esteti I'ennsvlvunla Rai road Mort
rsge Hni Per Cent. Bonds 23,75000

15,000 WiV Share Stock Oirinaniown Gas
emnsnv principal and interest

tnaranleed by the Uy 01 l'Ulla- -

ueiiiiim . , ., 13,537 50
7,1 SO U bares Slock Pcnnav.va. U Rall- -

ro d . omnsny 8 5S0--
6 OCO Ul Kbsres stock North Peansylvania

Railroad ( otiipsnv 1,1V) 00
4'i.oro Decoslt wi h linlted Stales Govero- -

nieut. suh lect 'o ten itnrs' ca I 40,000-0-

30, CO State ot lenuessce Five Per Cent.
Loan 18 100-0- 0

l;o 700 Loans on l.onds and s. ortgae. flint
liens on City Property 170 700--

01 CJ''.,(!50 Par. Market value m !SfiO--

Real Estate Su.'lsl-O-

Bills reeelviiblc lor n urant-e- s ma to. lil.013 3T
Balances due at Agencies. .Premlnm

en Marine Policies AecVned Inte-
rest, and othel debts due the Coni- -

DPy 40 511-4-

Scrip and Si oek ol sundry Insurance
and other ( ompaniea 0 Ui. Kstl
mated value..,.. 1510 00

Cash In Banks USfi:ACash in Drawer bJ8 48
50,6.15 31

tl 2o3 SJO-IS--

DIRECT ORt.Thomas C. Ttann sinoil R. stoke.John C. Davis.
1 (tmoBd A. Sender, HeiryTheophl os Paulding, William Honlton,Jntin U. Penrose, Ktlward Darhngtoo,Jamet Traouair, II. Jenes Brooks.Henry t. Da leit, Jr., Fdwant La'ouraadT.
James C. Hand Jacob P Joues
William C. Ludwlg, Jnmes B McFarland.Jneepa U. Seal, Joshua P. Kyro,
George C. Leiper, pencer Mcllvain,Hngh Craig. J, B. Hemole, Ptttibnrff.Ruber Burtnn. B Berner P'tuburg.
John D Taylor, T. T. lnrv&n. PittMlmrif.

jnuniAN It ll, rreaioent,
JOHN O. D VIS, Vic President.huxbt Ltlburn, becretarv. uu

15 2C-CIIAl;- TEI1 tkhpetual.
FRANKLIN

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,

82,50035100.
Capital ... 0400 090 00
Accined Surplus 944 W1 s
I'remmm l,lo.,308 81

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1886
11.107 53. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

65,000,000.
rerpelnul and Ten porsry Pollclcson Liberal Terms.

DlRl.ClORS.
;.,,.fl.I,'",. r Kfcker, ) dward f . Dale,
loMasWacner, OcorgeFales,
Sumuel (runt. Allnd Filler,
l.eorgo W. Richard, Francis W. Iewls, M. D.luaucLea, PeterAlcOai.

;HARLE3 . JiVNC'KcR PresldontEDWAHD (' DALE. Vice Presldoiil.A8. W. McALLISlER, Secretary protetu. 2 3 tl231

JiTORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accident
description at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 0100
to (10 000, ata premlnm of only one-ha- lf per ceut, secu
ring the full amount Insured in case of death, and a lon

each week equal to tbe whole premium paid.
Short time l tckets for 1. 1, 3, 5 7, or 10 days, or 1, 1, o

6 months, at 10 cent a day, Insuring la the turn of MOW
or giving $15 per wetk b disabled, to be had at the Gone-r- al

Office, No. 133 . FOURTH Street Philadelphia, or a
the various Railroad Ticket office. Be sure to purchase
tbe ticket of the North American Transit Insurance
Company. r

For clicnlar and further Information apply at th
General Office, or of any of the authorised Agents ol th

LtWIB L HOUPT President.
JAMFS M. CONRAD, Treasurer.
HKNRY C BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Bolloitor.

DI11E0I0B8.
L I. Honpt. late of Pennsylvania Railroad Con-Da- n v.M. Balrd oM. W. Baldwin SY Co. 'g.
Samuel C. Palmer, Cashier 01 Cominerolal BankLlchard Wood, Ne. 3HS Market street.
James M. Conrao, No. 023 Market streetJ. E. Rlngsly, Contlnen'sl Hotel.
H. G. LelsenrlBg, No, m and 2.1!) Dock street
Samuel Work, ot Work Met ouch At Co.
George Mariln No. 322 Cbeanut steet . 11 1 ly

"J H E PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OK PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the Scete of Pennsylvania! hlrd Mont

,t2i J',V11,tiVltL8 LIVES, ALLOW NXERE8T 0liEPOblTK, AND WRANT8 AMNUITIK9.
OAPITAIj, JUil5O,O00.

SIRKOTOBS.
Samnel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, nenry xf allies,Joshua H Aluirlfl, T Wlsfar Brown,
uicuuru wood, William n lnnn.IP.ll.

cuiiioi r, cvma,
SAMUEL R bUlPLET, PresidentRowlasd Paxbt, Actuary.

orrica. C7 281y
No. Ill S. I OIJRTII Street.

PH(FM'X INSURANCE COMPANY OP
lNtOKl-OKAlE- PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT Street opposite the Fxehanee

.v.nfoall,' 'Awii' od Inland inmikanchthis Couipanr insures irom loss or damage by FIRE, onliberal leims ou buildings, merchandise lurnlture. etc.tor ilml'ed periods, aud permanently on builuinas.br
Oeuoslt 01 premium

Ibe ( been Inhas active for
than SlXlV YV R during blch aJi lol--

U bav beeS
promptly adjusted and paid.

PULKOTOBa.
Jobn L. Hodge, LwreneLew) j,.at. B. Mshouey, David Lewis.
Job . T. Lewis HeuJamiQ tittlng,
Williams. Oraat. Tbumas H. Power.llotrt W Leamlug, A. IL McHenry.
Ii. Clark Whartoa, E dmond Castiiloa,
Bamaei wuoox. l .."in. . j urris.JOHNS, u li, nrum

BAkiiai. Wilcox, e reUrv. . tai
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE

FIRK INSURANCE COMPANYIncorporated 1(04 t barter Perpetual A'o. 10 WAXM T B rert, onposite Independents Siiuar.Ibia Couipanv. lavorab y koowa to tneoommnnlty forover furty yean, continue to insure agaiuat loss erdamage by Br oa I'uoioor Private BaUdlngs, either
pel ii ueo t y or lor a limited time. Also on FurnitureStocks of Goods and alerebandlM geaaraily, n libersiterms.

1 b.ir Capita , together wl b a large Surplus Fund, tinvested in tbe must careful maunar. which enable'him to oiler lo tbe Insured an aodoabted sesuxilyi
th cess 01 Isms

DIXSCTOKS.
Dsmel smith Jr, , John Derereea.
Alesanaer Bsnsuti, I Ib-iua- sniltb,
Ii sao Hss ehursi. I ' vry Lla.1 humas Robuia I . i iilluhiun rell.Daniel HaddiH. Jr

DAMKL SMITH, ., PresidentWilli Q Ca Seciesary. isvly


